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Subject Press Inquiry, Congr.Dist.: FL-15 and FL-18; cc: Senate,
Governor races (de Gordon Wayne Watts, news/opinions
writer)

From Gordon Watts <gww1210@gmail.com>

To <Alan@cohnforflorida.com>, <info@votelaurel.com>,
<alanc@cohnlaw.com>, <laurel0326@aol.com>,
<info@cohnforflorida.com>, <Laurel@votelaurel.com>

Cc <info@charliecrist.com>, <govcharliecrist56@gmail.com>,
<info@rondesantis.com>, <Contact@rondesantis.com>,
<governorron.desantis@eog.myflorida.com>,
<ron.desantis@eog.myflorida.com>,
<governor@myflorida.com>, <Val@valdemings.com>,
<press@valdemings.com>, <Contact@valdemings.com>
<info@valdemings.com>, <Campaign@valdemings.com>,
Team Marco <contact@marcorubio.com>,
<Mar@marcorubio.com>, <charlie@charliecrist.com>, Marco
Rubio <marco@marcorubio.com>, <jessica@marcorubio.com>,
<Keith@fl18votehayden.com>, <Info@fl18votehayden.com>,
<Contact@fl18votehayden.com>,
<Campaign@fl18votehayden.com>,
<Press@fl18votehayden.com>,
<NWatkins@robertwatkins.com>, <karlamats@icloud.com>,
<krhjr75@gmail.com>, <Scott@votescottfranklin.com>,
<volunteer@votescottfranklin.com>,
<SF@votescottfranklin.com>, <laurelmlee@gmail.com>,
<AlanMichaelCohn@gmail.com>, Gordon Watts
<gww1210@gmail.com>, gordon
<Gordon@contractwithamerica2.com>, <gww1210@aol.com>

Date 2022-10-18 17:53

Dear attorneys Alan Cohn and Laurel Lee:

Same questions to Fla. Sen. candidates Demings, Rubio, FL-18 candidates Scott Franklin, Keith
Hayden, Fla. Gub. candidates Crist, DeSantis (who can't vote re Federal law, but do have a bully
pulpit)

Congratulations on your nomination as candidates for U.S. HOUSE Dist. FL-15.

As higher ed reporter for The Register and National Director of CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II
(tm), the same Gordon Wayne Watts who almost won the legendary Terri Schiavo prolife case all by
myself(*), and a heavyweight, but fair, Conservative news and opinion writer, I have a few lightweight
press inquiries, if I may:

(*) ■ GOOGLE: https://www.Google.com/search?
q=Gordon+Wayne+Watts+in+Florida+and+Terri+Schiavo
■ WORK WEBSITES with links to published columns in THE LEDGER & elsewhere:
https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#staff
https://GordonWatts.com/n.index.html#staff
https://GordonWayneWatts.com/n.index.html#staff
Viz: https://GordonWatts.com
Or: https://GordonWayneWatts.com
■ Primary Sources:
[1] In Re: GORDON WAYNE WATTS (as next friend of THERESA MARIE 'TERRI' SCHIAVO), No. SC03-2420 (Fla. Feb.23,
2005), denied 4-3 on rehearing. (Watts got 42.7% of his
panel) https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2005/2/03-2420reh.pdf
[2] In Re: JEB BUSH, GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA, ET AL. v. MICHAEL SCHIAVO, GUARDIAN: THERESA SCHIAVO, No.
SC04-925 (Fla. Oct.21, 2004), denied 7-0 on rehearing. (Bush got 0.0% of his panel before the same
court) https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/clerk/dispositions/2004/10/04-925reh.pdf
[3] Schiavo ex rel. Schindler v. Schiavo ex rel. Schiavo, 403 F.3d 1223, 2005 WL 648897 (11th Cir. Mar.23, 2005), denied 2-1
on appeal. (Terri Schiavo's own blood family only got 33.3% of their panel on the Federal Appeals
level) https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/200511556.pdf
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[4] Key Point: To verify press credentials & other claims

*** (*) ■ End of references section.

PRESS  INQUIRY  PROPER

I. LAW AND ORDER:
((A)) Are you OK with "cashless bail" in light of record crime rate in places like NY? YES//NO
((B)) Do you support "sealing the border" as part of comprehensive immigration reform in light of record
crossings by illegal immigrants?YES//NO
((C)) Do you support "defunding the police?" YES//NO

II. DRUG USE: In light of how methamphetamine (Desoxyn) can be obtained legally for children by
prescription, but medical marijuana (less harmful than meth) is SCHEDULE I (very illegal), do you support
"Medical Marijuana" bills, such as Rep. Greg Steube's (R-FL-17) bill, H.R.365, the "Marijuana 1-to-3 Act of
2021," as sensible middle ground approaches that don't legalize drugs, but lift Marijuana off SCHEDULE I?
YES//NO
■ https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/365
■ https://www.Google.com/search?q=desoxyn+prescription+methamphetamine
■ https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#marijuana
■ https://www.GoodRX.com/methamphetamine/what-is
■ https://www.RxList.com/desoxyn-drug.htm
■ https://www.WebMD.com/drugs/2/drug-9124/desoxyn-oral/details

III. Protecting the GRID
In light of increasing dependence on technology and gradual decreases in earth's protective magnetic
field, do you support bipartisan infrastructure bills to protect power & Internet grid from Solar Flares,
severe weather (hurricane, flood, wildlife, etc.), cyberattacks, etc.? YES//NO
■ https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#grid
■ https://www.Academia.edu/40529432/WATTS_SolarFlarePAPER
■ https://GordonWatts.com/#grid
■ https://GordonWayneWatts.com/#grid

IV. Cutting Pork spending 
In light of how student debt, at $2 Trillion, is almost ten (10%) percent of total US debt, yet we have
nothing to show of it such as affordable college, do you support the REPUBLICAN PARTY'S PLATFORM
regarding student loan originations prohibitions using our tax dollars? YES//NO Would you be ok with
directly funding college on a "restricted diet," if we could save trillions in taxpayer funds and control costs
of college? YES//NO
■ https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#pork
■ https://Archive.ph/B9ot5#pork
■ https://Web.Archive.org/web/20220801115505/https://contractwithamerica2.com/#pork

V. CONSTITUTIONAL BANKRUPTCY UNIFORMITY
In light of how the U.S. Constitutional bankruptcy uniformity (Art.I Sec.8 Cl.4), supported by
Conservatives/Republicans,  requires all Bk LAW be uniform, and in light of how the Democrat platform
supports "work[ing] with Congress to allow student debt to be discharged during bankruptcy," which all
Liberals/Democrats should support, will you join Senators Josh Hawley (R-MO), John Cornyn (R-TX), and
Dick Durbin (D-IL) on their bipartisan bill, S.2598, as a good long-term solution to college debt? YES//NO
Will you support all four bills listed below? YES//NO
■ https://ContractWithAmerica2.com/#bankruptcy 
■ https://Archive.ph/B9ot5#bankruptcy
■ https://Web.Archive.org/web/20220801115505/https://contractwithamerica2.com/#bankruptcy 
■ SENS. DURBIN / HAWLEY / CORNYN bill: https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-
bill/2598/cosponsors
■ REP. JERRY NADLER bill: https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/9110
■ REP. STEVE COHEN bill: https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/4907
■ SEN. RICK SCOTT bill: https://www.Congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/4772

VI. AMERICAN ENERGY INDEPENDENCE
■ In light of how American energy independence is preferred over foreign dependence, will you
support opening our pipelines/drilling before we shop around (like Pres. Biden did when importing Russisn
oil)? YES//NO
■ In spite of how Solar power is NOT green, and even in spite of its very high "instal cost," would you be
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open to limited support with taxpayer dollars for Solar backup projects, in case we enter a "GRID DOWN"
scenario (like Florida vs Hurricane Ian, Texas vs Snowstorms, California vs Wildlifes, or occasional Solar
Flares, cyberattacks, etc.)? YES//NO (for "grid" research, see links above)

Thank you for your time. If I can be of any assistance, please reach out. Otherwise  please reply to all 3 of
my email addresses (or "reply to all," if you don't mind sharing with other candidate cc recipients).

With kind regards, I am,

Sincerely,

Sent from my mobile Gmail app///
---

Gordon Wayne Watts, editor-in-chief, The Register
 www.GordonWayneWatts.com / www.GordonWatts.com
National Director, 
CONTRACT WITH AMERICA: PART II(TM)
https://ContractWithAmerica2.com
BS, The Florida State University, double major with honours: Biological & Chemical Sciences
AS, United Electronics Institute, VALEDICTORIAN

* https://GordonWatts.com/education
* https://GordonWayneWatts.com/education
2046 Pleasant Acre Drive

Plant City, FL 33801-2113
Home: (863) 687-6141 ; Cell: (863) 688-9880

  __ ///
----
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